
; The* foIktoffig'A3dress of the ftigli £berjf£, \ of the &fimi Jury and Freeholders of r t 
, Jiistace£ of" Ihe1 Peace1, GranrJ Jury, Csergy, and j County of Fermanagh, having been transmits 
uother the* Protestant Inhabitants of the County by his Excellency the Earl of Chesterfield, Lop 

Lieutenant of Ireland, to his Grace the Duke 
of Newcastle, one of his Majesty's Principal 
Secretaries of State, has b / hjm b̂een pre
sented to his Majesty : Which Addresi {iij 
Majesty was pleased to receive very gracioufl> 

of Lorigford in the Kingdom of Ireland, having 
.been transmitted by his Excellency the Earl of 
Chesterfield, Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, to his 
Grace rhe Duke of Newcastle, one of his Ma
jesty's. Principal Secretaries of State, has by him 
been presented to his Majesty : Which Ad-
3ress his Majesty was pleased to deceive very gra*-
tibufly. 

T o theKing's most Excellent Majesty* 
a 

Tfhe humble Address of the High Sheriff, Jus
tices of the Peace, Grand Jury, Clergy and ] 
other the Protestant Inhabitants of the Coun
ty of Lopgford, in your Majesty*s Kingdom 
of Jreland, at a General Sessions of the Peace 

'Jield at Longford the- 8th Day of October, 
*745* 

ftTojl ftratisus Sovereign, 
E your Majesty's moft dutiful and loyal 
Subjects, the High Sheriff, Justices of the 

Peace* Grand Jury, Clergy, and other the Pro-
' testant Inhabitants of the County of Longford, 
^o'fiumhly beg-Leave .to give> your Majesty, in 

w 

The JiumMe Addresi ofthe Governor, 
Sheriff, Justices of the Peace, Gentlemep of 
the Grand Jury, and FreeTidT̂ ens afihp County 
of Fermanagh, assembled at a General Ses
sions held at EnniskiJliog the. ioth Day oi 
October 1745. 

* 

To the King*s mofi; Excellent Majesty. 

Mofi Gracious Sovereign, i - 2 r 

WE your Majesty's must dutisol and loyal, 
Subjects, th? -Governor, High ^erilfo 

Justices of the Peace, Gentlemerj of the Grao4 
Jury, and Freeholders of the Cbunty oE^tpi 
managb, think it our indispensible Duty to Jay 
hold of this Opportunity of expressing our jusj^ 
Resentment and Indignation at tbe horriq Ir>^ 
surrection of some- of your Majesty's ungrajtefuib 
Subjects, and the .insolent Attempts of your ] 

tbeVe^mes of. Danger** the strongest Assurances Enemies- ih Support of a popish and afcju^ 
of WDwtyr.a^d Affection* * I Pretender* 1 J • 

W&rjaa^ Jiyed, under your Majesty1^ juir. arid1) LA Defigrr so manifestly calculated ty aepr-jvp 
mili (jpvernnjent, in the full Enjoyment 6f bur 
Religious and CiyU Rights, and* under^God, 
ourjlopesia^plaped oft your Majesty and ydur. 

qstof all tbar ® valuable to ourselves, and all 
that is worth transmitting to 6ur Posterity, must 
nedeflarily incite us your faithful Subjects to the 

Royil Lifie^ -f>J[ Jjavirjg* those hivaloabse Bleffifigs'f^rekter Zeal for £our Majesty?s Service, an£ 
_„ .^ . . i j ._ J <-- n_A_^^. **r_ -„^ Support ?of your Government, Upon y/hjcb p>ir^ 

/Ptcjfp^ct <>i Peacen anrf Prosperity dfces depends 
As. tbe JnhaBitants of thb Country appears 

early^ and acted vigorously in Favour of our 
Great Deliverer King William, of glori* 
fads a,nd> immortal Memory, and have eve| 
stedfastly adhered to ourhappv Constitution* jiv 
Church and State, and td the succeflion in ycfu^ 
illustrious House,**** Permif-tis, Great Sir, deep~ 
ly fensibse of the Happiness We -enjoy under tn$ 
best of Governments* administers by * the best 
of Kings, and pf rhe inestimable Value of those 
Blessings, to assure your Majesty of our un
shaken Resolution to preserve them, and- to-
prdmoteihe puW*ckFelicity> 9? using our Arms 
to destroy thb popish Invader-and his Adherents^ 

condhudd tans jn^ $ur Posterity** W e "catt-
not.theKf^j buttr^^Y .̂a justAbhofltftvce'of the 
prefect mo^jUnq^jtu^aluR^bellion ^enTer'S Snto 
agaiffst your ^Majefty,, by a popifli ^Ptetende r 
and hjs1* vw^efrA^petem? in North Britaih. *> r 

Our jftappwpfs then being Ta interwoven with 
the Prosperity of y^uj Majesty's Govermfeeni, we 
behold their Designs *wit}i Indignation \ and are 
deterrriirf'd io opppse sherry with our Lives and 
Fortiln^ anq^a^jour, Cause' ia justj righteous, 
and r&ai to" us, "so our Endeavours to iiipport 
it shall t e hearty, ̂ vigorou? and sincere* _ > 

We Cannot omit, at thb Time, to return 
your ^Majesty ôur, humbje> Thanks son sending 
over ^6 us1 /torn yonr Councils of England, 
JiislExcfellenc^ tjie Earl of Chesterfield, td eon^ 
duct tfî 3 Affairs pf tbis Kingdom, ia this*<:ritical I and our best and unwearied Endeavoiirs to ren̂ -
Conjuncture, wnofe distinguished Abflftiefc, and J dec. your Majesty's Reiga as^easy and gtoriou* 
wise Administration^ yijlat thb Time flor/only 
diminish ouf Appretensions* jbut also add to our 
Hopes'16/ Security i $nd hy tha£ MeaW must 
give great Pleasure ̂ n^ Satisfaction to ail those,-
whoafbW-eir-wHhers t;q 4he trud Interest and 
Prosperity of Uhia Kingdom* 

to ^ourself, ,a& il; is happy and* advantageous ta 
your People. 

; The following! Address of the Governor, 
\ Deputy Governors, -High Sheriff, Justices jof 

the Peace, Clergy ^Gentlemen and Freehoj-* 
ders of the Cpunty of Armagh, having been 

The following Address of thft 4GoVernor, J transmitted by his Excellency the Earl of Chef* 
High Sheriff, Justices of the Peace, Gentlemen I terfield, Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, to his 

1 ' Gxm 


